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What is OLIGOLAB 
 

OligoLab is recommendation software that concisely bridge the core facts you need to know on nutrition and metabolism with relevant 

clinical scenarios using Oligoscan machine. 

OligoLab is a valuable, faster and cheaper tool used before and lab request to check health condition through precise tissue analysis. 

 

 



Paid Registry 

 

Once the information is filled and submitted, an email will be received for approval. 

Once the approval email is received you can subscribe for Monthly or per test subscription. 



 

Login 
 

 

Once you received of account activation with your credentials now you can log in. 

After log in you will be directed to the home page. 



In the Payments section you will have 3 options 

1. OligoLab Reports Purchase. 

2. Scanners and Test Purchase and Offers 

3. Free Trial Service. 

 



 

OligoLab Reports Purchase. (Own the scanner is mandatory) 
We have 2 types of OligoLab Reports 

1. Standard Reports 

2. Mini (OligoHealth) Reports. 

 After you purchase the scanner and the test you can purchase the OligoLab Reports. 

 

 



You can choose for purchasing 

1. Standard  

2. Mini Test 

After choosing you Standard or Mini then you have to choose subscription type 

1. Monthly  

2. Per test 
 

 



Check the items and add them to Cart. In the right part the “My Cart” will show all the items that added to the cart. Items can be 

deleted from the cart. 

Once you finish choosing the items you can check out (by checking out you are agreeing to Terms and conditions you can read it by 

clicking on the link).  

You will be prompted to payment method as shown in the image below 

 

Fill all the necessary data to make the payment. Once the payment is approved you will get an invoice for the paid items with terms 

of agreement.  



 

Scanners and Test Purchase and Offers 
For Purchasing or rental the scanner and for buying the standard Tests and Mini tests ( OligoHealth) 

 

Check the items and add them to Cart. In the right part the “My Cart” will show all the items that added to the cart. Items can be 

deleted from the cart. 



Once you finish choosing the items you can check out (by checking out you are agreeing to Terms and conditions you can read it by 

clicking on the link).  

You will be prompted to payment method as shown in the image below 

 

 



Once you deliver your machine you will be instructed to get full training via our IT team to use the software properly (you may check 

our training and video manual too) 

 

Same process for buying Standard Tests and Mini Tests. 

Also you can check other offers.  

Free Trial Service. (This offer is valid for one time only) 
Free trial service has 2 options: 

1. One Free Test + 4 Paid Test 
a. First one includes: Free Test + Cell Map + Corona Map + Service Map 
b. All other trials include only free cell map report 

2. One Free Test + One Paid Test 
a. First one includes: Free Test + Cell Map + Corona Map + Service Map 
b. Second one includes: free cell map report 

https://oligolab.org/report-description
https://oligolab.org/training


 

 

After making decision about the Free offer you click on the offer as follows it will open new row for selection as in the picture below: 



 

 



 



If we check out now it will give a message you should select a minimum number of tests.  

 



So we need to 4 in the box as in the pitcure below. So you need to delete it first from the cart and re add it ( as indicated in the 

above picture with blue arrow) 

 

 

Add 4 in the text and add to cart and then check the policy and then check out. 

 
 

 



 

OligoLab File Process 
 

 

Upon successful login you will be directed to your profile. Click on “OligoLab File Process” link  

 



 

 

As show in the figure above we have 3 buttons: 

1. OligoLab Call Map Report (Client) 

2. OligoLab Servic Map Report (Client) 

3. OligoLab Corona Map Report (Client) 

When clicking on each button it has its own report ( Cell Map, Service Map, Corona Map). 



 



When clicking on the “Report” button for the selected patient it will open a the Cell Map report. 

If you want to the see the actual test made by the scanner software just click on the “View Test” button. 

For more reports for the patient you can click on “Select” button. 

Same steps for the other 2 buttons. 

 

 

Also you have the option to select from the left menu to access your patient without those 3 special reports 

The left menu has: 

1. Standard Tests 

2. Oligohealth (Mini Tests) 

3. OligoLab File Process  



 

Selection of Standard or Mini Tests will be based on the purchase.  

It’s time for extracting the test chose Standard test or Mini test as you bought. 



You can directly export Patient Test to our OligoLab software from the scanner software as shown below or need to be uploaded 

manually. 

Software Export 
For installation the software please check the video 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rEbCMo-B5gBq-qdpDXrcPXLBWPnSB9rL


Manual upload 

 



Click on Choose file 

 

Choose the test and open it. 

 



The result of the process test will be listed in the table as shown.  

You can search for your patients by name and date of birth. 

Press the “Select” button for more options. 

 

 

Information will be shown for the selected patient in 3 tabs.  

1. Patient Details 

2. Mineral Details 

3. Metals Details 



 

 



 

Base on your purchase the buttons will be shown. 

Every Button has several tabs you can choose and read them 



General Recommendation Button

 

You have the option to print the Full report 



 



Prescription Button 

 

You have the option to print the Prescription report 



 

Specialty button 

Based on your purchases the specialties will appear on the list as show below 



 

 

For example, the cardiovascular specialty is selected 

3 tabs will be shown. 

1. Health Conditions (Refers to health problems seen in specialty clinic) 

2. Interpretation (Refers to special health problem related to the patient test.) 

3. Recommendations (OligoLab recommendation from literature based on updated clinical search)  



 



 

 



 


